Friday 10th November 2017

MUFTI DAY for those who bring at least ONE ITEM per child

Items will be collected in the morning in front of the school hall.

Please note the side gate will be locked to help our parent volunteers

All items must be unopened and have at least 6 months until expiry.

The items will be used on the sweets stall, as prizes for games, in our grocery packs for the quick fire raffles or in our Mystery Envelope packages.

Please note there are different items for each Team this time!

Bethlehem: Please bring bags of wrapped or unwrapped lollies
Party mixes, Wine Gums, Milk Bottles, Toffees, Fruit Bursts, Eskimos, Lollipops, Pineapple Lumps, Fruit Jubes, Minties, Jelly Beans, Snakes, Jaffas, Skittles, M&Ms, Chocolate Fish, Pebbles...... so many choices!!!

Nazareth: Bags of mini chocolate bars or boxes of chocolates
Bags of: Fredo, Mars, Twix, Milky Bar, Flake, Pinky, Milky Way, Snickers
Boxes of: Roses, Favourites, Hersheys Kisses, Scorched Almonds etc

Jerusalem: Tin cans of food
Fruit, Vegetables, Soups, Sauces, Fish,
Meat, Creamed Rice, Baked Beans, Spaghetti.

PLEASE DO YOUR PART TO MAKE GALA 2018 A GREAT SUCCESS! 😊